
ARCHBISHOP MOSES’
PEACEMAKING TOUR
In the run-up to Christmas, an  extra-
ordinary tour took place in Wau Diocese
when Archbishop Deng and Archbishop
Moses made  a 15-day journey through
Tonj and Gogrial.
The party attracted large numbers of
people wherever they went. Their
message was simple “Stop fighting. Be
reconciled to each other. Hand in your
weapons”.
Prayer Secretary Sue Walkden described
this picture as “spine-tingling”—-that’s
about right, isn’t it? This is the church
we are privileged to be linked with.

Please don’t miss this
opportunity to connect

with South Sudan!

‘LENT IN SOUTH SUDAN’
A morning with Bishop Joseph Mamer

St Luke’s, Parkstone, Wellington Rd BH14 9LF
Thursday 15th Feb

Coffee 10.15 am/Midday Prayers/Light Lunch
Stay for some or all of the time.

Joseph Mamer was the founding Principal of St John’s College
when P-W-P visited Wau in 2013, and we have kept in touch
with him since then. Still in his 40s, he was elected Bishop in

2017, and now has the huge task of building up his
remote Diocese against a background of civil war and disorder.
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Archbishop Moses’ vision for the Poole–Wau Partnership is the Shared Life seen in
Acts 2, 24-27. He recently wrote to say how important he sees this Vision and asked for
us to revisit and remind ourselves of it.

Acts 2 describes a Christian community devoted to:–
● Sound teaching
● Fellowship with each other, including meeting regularly
● Sharing of possessions when  others are in need
● Regular prayer and Communion
● With ‘gladness and sincerity’ and praise of God.

This is an encouragement to all those connected with the
Poole–Wau Partnership to seek a closer shared life between
our churches in Poole, and in our links with Wau Diocese.

Bishop Moses’ Partnership Vision—A Shared Life
Peace tour December 2017 in Tonj

Archbishop Justin Badi — new
Archbishop of South Sudan

A new Peace Agreement has been signed which came into effect on Christmas Eve. It may
hold or it may not — there have been 3 or 4 previous Peace Agreements which did not,
but it is seen as a chance for the country to move forwards at last.

Please pray for its success.

Bishop Justin Badi has been elected as the new Archbishop of
the Episcopal Church of South Sudan following Archbishop
Deng. Bishop Justin was elected by only a 1-vote margin, so we
should pray he will get full support from the whole church.

Peace tour December 2017 in Tonj

ege. We have now agreed to increase this to £14,000 a year in the light of inflation in South Su-
dan and devaluation of the pound. This Half-year’s payment has recently been made.

The Poole–Wau Partnership has undertaken to make an annual
payment of £12,000 to support the full-time staff of St John’s Coll-

P-W-P Financial update


